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The Hiltonian, vs. Annexation.
We last week Mated that certain MitHinbar-Ijer- s

were over in Northumbcrland.circulating
a paper against the addition of a part of that
county to Union, in ease Lewisbnrj became

the county seat. We were informed, at the

name time, that (he gentlemen were 'laboring"
with the editor of the Miltonian, and that that

journal obtained some patronage from Mifflin-bur-

the same week. We conclude the infor-

mation was correct, by the following I'ronun-ciament- o

in last Friday's MUlotu'an, which we
copy in full, as the most fair and satisfactory
method of elucidating the subject matter:
DIVISION OF NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTT.

Our attention has been directed, by many of
our subscribers, to the fact that petitions are
in circulation praying fur a dirismn of Nor-

thumberland county. The ultimate object in
view is the annexation of the " upper end" of
the county, from the Southern line of Chilia-qaaqu- e

township, to Union county, for the
of Lewisburg as a County Seat !

Now, had the people of Lewiburg and those
interested in locating the scat of Justice there,
confined their eiTjrts to their own county, we
would not have interfered. But, when syste.
malic eflorU are made to embroil the people
of this county, in the litigation, eipense,stnfe,
and animosity attendant upon an agitation of
a " division question," as a public journalist
we can not remain silent.

For ourv'.res, we now and for ever declare
an onen and uncompromising hostility to a
division of Northumberland county, merely
for the accommodation of Lewisbur; or ner
capitalists. We are opposed to increased tax
ation for the accommodation of any town,
cliaue or faction, whether in this county or
out of it. We are opposed to a division of
o'd Northumberland county for many reasons.
We would prefer attending court in Suntmrjr
to Lewisburg, on the score of interest and
convenience ! We believe upon the comple
tion of the Sanbury and Erie Hailroad to Sun- -
bury, we can go there more cheaply than to
Lewisburg certainly more conveniently. We
can not imagine a single reason, at this time,
for a division of our county. A few years

go, the people of the upper end" taai the
burthen of taxes to pay the "lower end" be-- n

barren and unproductive. Now.'every-thin- g

has changed ; and, owing to the rapid
development of the coal region the greatly
enhanced value of property there, we of this

nd are being relieved, and they, of the oiher
nd are assuming the burthen of taxation ! Is

'his the time to cut loose from our friends be-

low the forks ! Certainly not.
We almost deem it an insult to the intelli-Rt-nc- e

of onr readers to address ihein upon ihe
impolicy of agitatmg this question of division.
We Jo not believe a single man in the upper
end, untainted by the selfish atmosphere of
Lewisburg, aficr viewinz this question calmly
and dispassionately could advocate a division.
What is to be gained by it ! Can we of the
upper end go to Lewisburg as cheaply or as
conveniently as to Sunbury 1 We think not.
Does a division of a county the ejection of
eonnty buildings the salarying of office's,
Ace., lessen taxation ! It is nonsense to indulge
in a dream so idle the grand parade of words
and $ 0.im0 Bonds to the contrary, notwith-
standing ! We sometimes think our Lewis
burg neighbors are only trying to get the seat
of Justice on the border of the county, and
hope to triumph over our Mifllinburg friends,
by holding forth the vain delusion that the
upper end of this county will favor Lewisburg
as the seat of Justice of Union county. If
ine foolbh course of our Lewisburg neigh,
bors, force us to make a choice as between
them and Mifflinburg, for the seat of Justice,
we would advocate Ihe interests of Mifllinburg,
if for no other purpose, to get rid of their
importunities and annoyances in behalf of an-

nexation to them."
The information.that petitions for division

are already circulating in A'orth'd county, is
all news to us, and to our citizens generally.
I: is true that last fall a certain paper was
circulated in Cliillisijnaque Tp.,and signed by
nearly all its citizens, which we will publish
as soon as we can receive it. We have also
received a written communication from one
personally a stranger to us. id one of the upper
townships, expressing the greatest interest in

the union of both sides of the river in one
county ; and we have known of several, in all
the five districts, of the same way of thinking.
We have heard of a similar wish in Rush and
other townships to the east. But it seems by
the Miltonian that the people themselves are
moving in the matter not, as that paper as-

serts, (in disparagement of the common sense
of its readers,) "for the accommodation of
Lewisburg," but for their own accommodation.
The farmers of Lewis and Delaware, of Tur-b-

and Chillisquaque, are independent alike
of Milton, of Lewisburg.and of Sunbury ; and
any action they may take as to their county
relations will be for their otro good, and not to

gratify any town, any capitalist, or any editor,
whether in one or the other of these towns.

On the score of tntercst" the Miltonian
thinks itself justifiable in making this uncalled
for assault upon Lewisburg and its friends in
the two counties. As the only Whig paper
in Norih'd.it might lose some of its patronage
below Montour's ridge, in the event contem-
plated. But might not there be an enlarge,
ment of patronage in other qnarters,suuicient
to compensate our neighbor for his loss ! We
think tiie population in this portion of Union,

quite as likely to render a good support as
those of the lower end of Norlh'd. Moreover,
if it is the interest of that end of the county,
is it not the right of a public journal to yield
up its private to the general good ! We have
acted on link principle in advocating Division;
fur while contending for that end.we have also
looked upon it as likely to be an individual sa-

crifice, by dividing the patronage, as would be
done by calling in competition. Comfort your-
self, my dear sir, with the thought that your
loss is Mci'r pain, and ultimately yours.

That it would be more conrcnient for the
P.noo citizens of the upper districts to attend
Court in Sunbury, than in Lewisburg, is cer-
tainly questionable. It is ten miles further,
and not in the line of their buisness, which
is mostly in Milton and Lewisburg. That a
Court House almost in sight, within their own
valley, would not be more convenient than
one ten miles further off, is strange indeed !

It would be but two or three hours' ride to this
town from any part of those townships a fact
of material moment to all having anything
to do with a county seat-B- ut

the Hiltonian thinks the Railroad will
annihilate the distance, and prove cheaper
traveling. This may satisfy some few at

only station who bave not teams,and wbo reside at the station : but they arevery few in cou,pariM)n. ,.CirJ WouU runeveryfarmer. door, and .ilt for, ,,, ,aUhim back. j ,he hour ..

citt be aaaafactory aU around, hu , i,er like -- iub a tij,,,., fn M

the old fashioned rngiuc,lt-g- s and horse flesh,

mast remain in requisition with nine nut ot

ten who attend Court, or who wish to do other
county business. Lewisbarg would not he a
very hard walk j and those who could get up
teams to be taken to Mi lion to reach the cars
to go to or come from Sunbury, could just as

easily come a little further to Lewisburg,com-plet-

the trip at once, and keep out of danger
of railway collisions, delays, and expenses.

We are confident that in this practical view

of the case, neither convenience nor economy

would be promoted by adhering to Sunbury.
The MUioman conveys the impression that

the people of that vicinity would be taxed

heavier than at present, for the erection of
county buildings for the accommodation of
Lewisburg, &c, &c The Editor should know
that the division asked for is solely upon the
grounds, first that Lewisburg becomes the

county seat, and secondly that the necessary
public buildings are erected without taxation.
And he should know that for the security of
this last condition, $50,000 are pledged by

the best men in this county, and that their
pledge, legally secured, is pronouced good and

binding by such lawyers as John W.Maynard,

Joseph Casey, Joshua W. Comly, and others

who might be named. That pledge, the Editor
treats as a sham, and thus deceives his own

readers in the matter. This is not the first
time a similar game has been attempted to be
played on this point, and failed ; and this is
not the first Editor who will in the long run
find that "honesty is the best policy."

The proposed change would not be 'division'
in one sense of the term, but simply a trans-

fer of say of ihe county to its nat-

ural position. There are now three bridges

from that side of the river to this in those five

districts, and two more contemplated, which

would illustrate a bridge every four miles

bow completely identified the two sides are in

interest and in business.
It is true that the "lower end" is increasing

in wealth and population, and would not miss

their ancient rivals if they should join their
cousins on this side the water. Bat the far
mers have yet to ascertain that there is any
sensible diminution of taxes. The nature of
the increase in the Coal and Iron regions, is
not calculated to takeoff farmers' burdens, as
population and voters, pauperism and crime,
gain faster in proportion than taxable proper
ty. Coal counties are much more expensive
organizations than Agricultural counties. For
the upper end to cut loose from the prospect
ive Coal county of Xurih'd, and join in with
the purely Farming connty of Union, would be
most likely to rtducc rather than increase the
annnal per ceutsge of taxation : and at the
same lime, their Market at Danville, Shamok-i- n,

Pottsville, Trevorton, Ac, would be quite
as good as if they were alt in one county.

Citizens of Milton have themselves comp-

lained of the old Court House in Sunbury
and the Jail is notoriously unsafe. With the
development of the Coal region, a massive
Prison similar to that at Pottsville must be
erected and the increasing business will ask
new and modern County Buildings through-
out There arc required in those new Coal
Townships, such improvements as Roads and
Bridges, costing more money year after year.

Heretofore, Ihe ' Forks" have done well in
securing county offices: but the "lower end"
is gaining power so fast, that that source of
filiation, and cause of attachment, is broken ;

and a connection over the river would enable
them best to protect their local interests.
These are special and urgent motives for the
emancipation of the Forks "at thit time," for

if Lewisburg is successful, the people of the

five remote Districts would have new County

Buildings, nearer home, without cost to them,

and just in time to escape probable higher
taxation from the remainder of North'd.

We have thus endeavored to give "a sin-

gle reason" or so for the proposed chacge,that
the Miltonian may not continue to think too

hard of its fellow citizens fur circulating and
sisniug those petitions. Be assured thry are
not mad, nor demented ; they have studied or

will study the matter quite as closely as the
editors. Calling them, or the citizens of Lew-

isburg, by lursh nautcs.can not bring Sunbury
any nearer, nor cause the "smoke wagon" to

traverse all the roads in Delaware, Lewis,

Turbut and Chillisquaque, to pick up passen-
gers for Sunbury every morning, and return
them every evening. Denounce Lewisburg as
you will.it is in sight from the four townships,
and Snnbury is away down yonder, ten miles

furtherver a bridge in which those townships
have little if any stock!

Were Gen. Heshv Fmric, who cave the

Miltonian its name and influence, alive, lie

would frown indignantly upon such causeless
and impotent abuse of Lewisburg as is con-

tained in the article in quesron. He had life-

long friends an J supporters here, and to them

and to the town he ever expressed his utmost

gratitude. Were Hon. Jiau Pollock to

counsel the present Editor, he would speak

from memory of many contests, that such as.
Lpersions were unaeserveu ana nuucconimg.

Were Kobibt m. r iaie oenaior, 10 nu
its columns, such an article could not have
appeared at the price of all Mifflinburg would
offer. And we trust the good feeling which

has generally if not always prevailed between
the two towns, will not be destroyed by this

diatribe of a writer.
And, so the Editor of the Miltonian is far

ertr down on the proposition for annexation
on such conditions ! And he threatens that
he will just to punish that audacious Lewis-

burg advocate the interests of Mifllinburg!!
Really, there is danger ahead ! Well, let it
come. And when the Miltonian has done its
best, let it tell the world how many converts
for Mifftinburg it has made in White Deer, in
Kelly, and in Butfaloe Valley generally ! And
how much it has stopped the agitation in Lewis,
Delaware, Turbut, and Chillisquaque ! And
bow much it damaged Lewisburg in Ihe esti-

mation of the substantial farmers, by its
vituperation ! And in the long run, how much
its " interest" has been promoted by "advoca-
ting the interests of Mifflinburg" and denonnc-in- g

those of Lewisburg! The profitt of
"running against his own best friends" on
each side of the river, in order to keep Maha- -
noy and to gain Mifflinburg, we think will be
much harder to find than reasons" fur the
proposed

Kansas Legislature. Mr. Martin
F. Conway, late of Philadelphia, has re-

fused to take bis seat in the Kansas Leg-
islature, and has returned his certificate of
election to Governor Reeder, alleging ass
reason for his course that the members
bave been elected, not by the free suffra-
ges of the actual residents of the Territory,
but by fraud trod force of arms, employed
and brought into exeroite by a number of
MiMourifcus.

Lcwisburg Chronicle
The Sanbury American

Concedes that the Chronick " made out a
strong case" iu favor of the claims of Lewis-

burg to the County Seat, in preference to
Mifflinburg, until we came to the proposition
to bring over the five upper districts of Nor-

thumberland county to this, which the Editor

declares to be an " overt act of treason," and

adds :

"Now we have no idea that Gov. Pollock
would sanction any such thing. He has rea
son to be proud of his native county, anil
would never agree to a dismemberment of its
fair proportions.

Gov. Pollock has always had as good and

efficient friends, in time of need, in Lewisburg
as in Sunbury ; and onr people might put up
County Buildings which he would prefer. It
would be only four miles from his home, to
which he could go and come every day during
Court, and could also visit Ihe ancient Stadtk
at Sunbury whenever justice was there dis

pfnsed. In every point of view, it would cer
tainly be more convenient for him. An im

aginary county line could not move the Gov
ernor or any one else away from Ihe home of
his "nativity," which would be just as dear,
and his friends quite as kiud and home-lik-

whether the countv was called "Union or
"N'onhumberland." Indeed.it would doubt

less be a pleasure to all those along our noble

West Branch, to become one people again,and

not by a' simple river remain divided in coun-

ty organization, which they are not in business
or friendship. They should be as harmonious
in public as they are in social intercourse, in

accordance witb the naluial position of the

county included in the proposed alteration.
Gov. Pollock, we are satisfied, would not

thwart Ihe decidedly expressed will of his old
neighbors in a purely sectional question of this

nature.
We think there must have been a pretty

broad grin on friend Masser's face when he

got off that joke about the " fair proportions" of
Northumberland county ! To be sure, before
Montour and Columbia were taken from the

North and North West, and Snyder and Union
from the South West, leaving that unsightly
gore running away off Nor' West, old Nor
thumberland was a very fair, square county.
But those losses left it the most awkward, ger-

rymandered county in the State. It looks like
a crane, minus its legs, the five " upper end"
districts making the neck and head (not to
say brains) of the county. Or a gourd, some

would say Or a crook necked squash, others

would compare it to Or a piece of cloih from

which garments have been cut without regard

to the shape the remnant might have. Cer-

tainly, any disinterested individual exami-

ning a Map will allow, that to give it any-

thing like a "fair proportion," the protuberance
reaching from Montour's Ridge to Muncy Hills
should be removed and attached to Union.

Thus rounded off, Northumberland would be
pretty good looking, and homogeneous in inte-

rest and. population ; and Union would be
hard to beat," as a compact, rich county of

medium size. This arrangement perfected,
cutting and carving from the venerable "mo-

ther county" should cease, and Northumber-
land be and remain a "finished" institution.

Union County Taxes.
SaU. County. ir,i,-i- .

Buffalo $97 4.77

F.9t Buffsln 1US1..14 bii.it
Wrrt BuffaU .t.41 4.'.i M s,oo.
Hartley 14;.9.MI SJ.i0.
h.lly 121 1. '.'3 f'S.Tl 32.110.

Lewisburg North ward i.lh,.-- .i ili,44 Ml.uO.
" Souta " 63S,W 27s.nl 2S.SO.

I.ltnt-ato-
-- ;.,si avs.27 17.00.

Miflliiil'urg :.;u.i6 ZIS.14 sii.no.
w Brrlin 2i- 31. uo.

Wbitn Ittr 4711.74 4:i.4'.
JsckMB 71I.S1 3i...'l V9.il).
i:nioQ iiAO.

1140.K1 i.W.02 (.!.).
M ot Branr ei.t.jo tut,.87 3i,i)0.
fVntre 2W.7S 23..W.

SlnM "7.UU.
Franklin Si'J.HJ as.i 41.00.
MiiMlecntk !,.'..! 1MI.47
Peuna 1701.04 s.l.S 7J.nO.
ivrry 661.1-- SSI.lt S9..V).

f4l).r.2 .iti.r.j o7.;.o.
M'uluugtbB 4;ii,S7 44,.'4.

1UHS.1M 9nS,O0.

Flit Tar, v store, J18.2G., '9.
Countv " " lo.Oltt V).
Ili.liua " " IMS 00.

Total $30,270 s.
Dividing Jackson and Union townships

equally between the countie.", Union county
will pay about $10,803 of State Tax, and
Snyder connty CS,5G4.

We understand our County Treasurer,
Mr. Solomon, Las paid about 815,000 of
the State Tax, this year.

Written for the Lewisburg Chronicle.

Another Recommendation.
I was much pleased with some remarks

made in a recent No. of the Chronicle,
against the system of begging for votes so

much practiced in this county, heretofore,
aud I certainly hope it may come to an
end. And another system is equally
wrong, and that the system cf electing
rich men to county offices which men of
limited means or of no means at all could
fill equally well. This should not be so'
longer. Honest poor men or men of lim
ited means should be entrusted with such
offices, as a reward and an incentive to
good conduct. Is it not so ? and in nom
inating and in electing, this principle
should be earned out.

Ose of Many.

Sg.0n Tuesday evening, 14th ult, a
thunder shower passed over the upper part
of Warren county, N. J.t and at the time
three ladies were out gathering cherries,
when a tree that two of them were on,
was struck by lightning, and one of them
instantly killed. She was about half way
up the tree. Her companion, who was
nearer the top, escaped with a slight shock,
whilst the third, near the root, sustained
do injury.

The recent assault upon Gor. Reeder
o Kansas, is said to tave been premedi-

tated, the design having been to shoot him
to get rid of him. This is certainly an
effectual mode of disposing of an obnox-
ious person, but in this case it missed fire.
Stringfcllow is the name of the Governor's
assailant, a name ominously suggestive of
Lynch law, and it may be of the fate re.
served for its bearer, who, it is said is a
resident of Missouri, and hat nothing to
do with the Kansas affairs.

The Whigs of Mercer county, Pennsyl-
vania, have resolved to disband and unite
with the Republican movement. This is
the course directed by wisdom, and is
worthy of genera! imitation, says another

a i- -j
2

.and West Branch Fanner AugustjJ, 1855.

BL.The steamship Asia arrived at Hal-

ifax on the 1st inst. She brings no news
of special importance. The weather has
been very favorable for crops in England.

-- The Northern Central Railway Co.

have in market, liondg for raising money
to complete the Road from Harriaburg to
Suubury, and from Baltimore to navigable
water at Canton. Some of these Bonds
have been secured, and it is hoped enough
to the work without further
delay will speedily be realized. The fol-

lowing is the
Estimated Value of the Property of the Korthcrn

Centrui Jiaitway Company, uttdtr the Acts

of Consolidation
XlX. 84 mileaof Knarl brtwn Baltimore and nrrfoburr,

built ia the BNt mtMitanlial manner, irottid will,
a rail (Ml It, tn tttn yard. wouUvn uvr.Uu.-lur-
in the best condition of repair, brul.- - a on llowe'a
plan, for the owl part nidinipi, waU-- r illa-

tion, and s included at f4,'hm, pr
mile s7$utuuO

(Thia portion of the fowl i. now in tuceemful
oratiun-

2d. 64 mil- under construction brtween
H:krribur and !uDburr, 2, mih-- uow
graded ready f r the f on
the remaning 27 mile a large portion of
work haa been done, eoiiHif-Un- vf gra-
ding, niagoory, 4e., eut tile iMnpaiiy $S0O,O0J

3d. Thi- - t'ouipMiiy b'dda the Honde of the
Wrightjfville Bailroad Company, (a road
connecting Ihe State Koad, from

to Columbia, nith their Itoad at
York, 12 mile long, with a bu lb, rail,
in good condition.) wcured by n first and
only mortcage, which the tulereftt
i regularly paid, valued at fcS,uuO
llnida ariaiui against the U'righta-eill-e

Company by pledge
ot rtaj estate, the interest U regu-
larly paid, beeidee a portion of th:it
Company's revenue la annually
appropriated towards its liuiuda-tio-

valued at 34,950
lloldx aleo 3,173 share of the Cap-
ital Stock or the Vtrightsilile
Company at par $ISSrt.sv or fOper share; on this theeonipauy re-
ceived a regular, dividend of i per
ceut,eu,ual to ilbjjj per share 52.SS3

172,733
Note. Value of this stick per President's

rvii-ir-t tin.
4th. Taloe of Real fetale in Maryland and

l'i unsylvauia, as per recent appraise-
ment, (property in Maryland exempt
from taxation) 211,000
Value of Itoad Equipment, stationary
maeuiuery, in (hops, material on hand
city trark, kc
fiuklng Fund for loan ot 400,000 to lets
York aud C. U. U. Company ln.noi
Cash and other available means l.i)oo

$j,641,733

Washington, Aug. 1. The press and
the public are not agreed regarding the
cause of Gov. Rvcdcr's removal. It should
be recollected that with the correspondence
between him and Mr. Manypcnnt-jCoverin-

charges by the former against G.W.Clark,
Indian Agent, and Clark's reply, all of
which has been heretofore published, was
a letter from the Secretary of State, in-

forming Gov. Itccdcr substantially that,
without satisfactory explanations relative
to his alleged land transactions in Kansas,
his official relations with the Government
must terminate. It is well understood
that these explanations were received here

week or two ago, aud which, according
to a telegraph despatch, have just been
published in St. Louis ; but they are en-

tirely unsatisfactory to the Executive, and
hence Gor. Recdcr's removal, on the -- 8th
of July.

We presume the letter of dismissal, and
other official papers on the subject, will
shortly Tbe given to the pnblic.

The Business Character of a Town, we
can always correctly judge of, by the num-
ber of advertisements which appear in the
local journals. We have never yet becu
mistaken in this, and it appears to bo re
garded by the readers of these papers in
the region of country convenient to these
towns, as an unfailing criterion of the mer-
cantile, manufacturing and mechanical fa-

cilities and resources of the place.
Such is the testimony of Maj. Fit E AS of

German town,aud he refers in confirmation
to Norristown and other flourishing towns,
where the oldest and best established dea
lers continue to keep up the good will and
attention of the public through the medium
of the local press.

StlAMOKlN. The quanfity of coal sent
from this region, we learn, is between
40,000 and 50,000 tons, so far. The in- -

crease this year over last will range from
10,000 to 50,000 tons. The shipments
last year were C3,500 tons. Tho comple
tion of railroad from Suubury to Milton
will give another outlet for Shaniokin coal,
which will be of great advantage to that
region. They will have no competition
for that market from any other anthracite
region for some time to come. Miners'
Journal.

Trenton, N. J., Aug. 1. Tho New
Jersey Know Nothing State Council met

There were 150 delegates present.
After quite a lengthy discussion, resolu-

tions were adopted protesting against the
12th section of the Philadelphia platform,
relating to slavery, as not being a part of
the American principles, and also protest-

ing against the repeal of the Missouri
Compromise.

Washington, Aug. 1. John Wilson,
of the Laud Office, has

been elected by the Managers of the Na-

tional Monument Society as their agent.
Baltimore, Aug. 1. There have been

ten new cases of yellow fever, and three
deaths, at Gosport, since last report.

Mis or AxeaicA Mxx or the Ask. The
greatest man, "take him all in all," or the last
hundred years, was George Washington an
American.

The greatest Doctor of Divinity was Jona-
than Edwards an American.

The greatest Philosopher was Benjamin
Franklin an American.

The greatest of living Sculptors is Hiram
Powers an American.

The greatest living Historian is Wm. II.
Prescott an American.

The greatest ornithologist was J. J. Audubon
an American.
The greatest remedies known to the world

for popular use Ayerii Cherry Pectoral and
Cathartic Pills, were iuvented by J. C. Ayer
an American.

The Greatest Lexicographer since the time

of Johnson was Noah Webster an Ameri-

can.
The greatest inventors of modern times,

were Fulton, Fitch, Whitney and Morse all
Americans.

The best and greatest newspaper in these
diggings is the Chrtmicit nt'thing "fiirreign"
iOOut it.

Issue List, Sept T. 1855.
II Haas vs PO. interim; jr
lfauiel Ken;ler vs J;uu-- M't'reigus
Mury vs W m ilcit bl. y .
Juuu Haas vs Wm M Vautiiizatl
Peter liaubert vs A S Cumming (3 suits.)
lianiel vs Jmes U

James M'Creight vs l!eu:cr
John lUrtraen jr vs Jacob i,iiirii--
John .Matbias vs Or A S ('utnuini;4
Mary Jenkius vs II II Ttirrl vt tU
K K Carey vs Mark Uilyenuy
K Moats vs Alt-- Amiuiii

n Tir--I vs Jolia
kerus . Co vs SpotU

Samuel Kyle vs Cutbariue Wolf
M Cliappe.l for 1 W liayi-- vs John Locke
Margaret faiuter c v J C ifoou A a lie
Jmi-- llobb vs John tiro-- s
V v Wagenslier vs John llartoian Jr
UeujUmtn vs ll.i.sb-- A r'ly
Jai-o- steward vs Michael r itebthorn
North, Ctiaee A North Vd Chad U auruii--
lirVtln Hayes vs John Lot ko
John linger vs Jacob Kry.--

Su V A White Oe,-- Turn. itod Co vs White Deer Tp
Ji lirotticr vs J ilsrtiuau Jr with notice

Charles J K needier vs muuo
Peter Hummel vs Hannah lliijinnel
John 11 risher vs tjideon
Samuel bvuler vs IV r NVitz
Clem-- A Maeecr vs Youuguian A Walter

Siiine vs Taart uriuan A Co
same vs Noah Walter

Valentine Hare vs Henry W Soder
P O CauiptK-l- i A others vs Lorenzo P Teed
Henry Mullh vs tir-'.-

C L Uowee lur J Locks Vs Merit ChappeU
f'raneii- - vs Alex II lilair
Oiuiinonweallh su J M r vs J Ileus Jr with not
Henry heef.-- vs J liartiuau Jr wituuuUte
Mivliei-- vs same
is Adams dec d fcx'rs vs J llartmnn jr A wilb

same vs lierllaau
Christian tiroes vs tiroes
Mark tVeil vs J llHrluiau A others
Julius vs same
Shields A Miller vs J llartman jr with notice
1 he Trustees of L I liurch Ac vs Merlin A btwclt
Jitcob Murry vs J Hurlmau jr with uoUcu
bciijain.u Fisher vs earn
Jacob richer vs saute
Ihristian Kieher vs sutne
lr Wm Hayes vs John lyw--

Hiawn vs MJ
tiash'o Mu insurance Co vs Phillip Uitbbb

same vs Pinion Sholly
same vs Win Kelly

Bank of Uanville vs J Law rence A C f tees
liwol rranklm vs a milh A other!

A Knea--s A W lie vs James
Wm li Hen-ol- vs Smith K Thompson
Max Neiruau v Mit:bas! Ncimali
C.Montt-liu- A V T.iiiny ts bemuel Stiller
J Moyer vs aiuuel Moy. r
Geddt Marsh A Co vs J Hummel

eama vs Micha- -I Hfuer A Bro
Peter M ilia; A others vs li llumni-- l

Samuel Henderson vs Charles It i'ronrath
The first twenty eases are for trial the first week.J

Let us Itvason together!

at H" .. SjT - mm
ir, Ill's

HOLLO WAY' S PILLS.
W71- - AUK WK SICK

It Wd the lot of the liumnn tn lv wt i:hffJ
down by dtxeiiM ati'l .ulitrm;. II U.LMW A Y'S
are ri-riall- jvlapu-'- i Hie I f th- - WEAR, the
.NKUVOltf, thtt DhLR'ATK, find the lNKlKM, if ail
r.itnt-t- , a'S, fcii'l l'ruf.r II'iIIm-wa-v

ntiM nntfh.l the mnnufe'turt of hi
Weihcltiffc id the lititi-- Mlf, nud r tli m tn a fr--

ami i.1n af th- - t"t rtruittiy tins world
ever nw lur thtj ot dist-ue-.

Thrsc Pilh Van the Blootl.
These famous Pills an Xpr-Iy mmhine.1 U operate

on Hie Hie liver, tli kilny. the limp, the
(kin, and the b.weK correct nt K any dern(?uii ut in
their fiiuftiom. pun(iD ihtf lloxl, the tuuuuio
vf lift, and thus ruriu liueHM iu all iU 6riu5.

Dtxprpstti ami Liver Vowplaints.
Nearly hJf the human race have taken them Fill.

It ha been prte.l in all jtartu f ihe worM.thst nothing
h:u btien found eual to thetu in (. of difonlrrirf the
l.vr,lvaj'ia'id toin.-u- 'iaj('lmt(-ufrailv-. Th--

ttnon ciVe a healthy Uw t tin- orimnt, nwp.er muro
deranol, and w Ueu all oiht r mean have failed,

General D.hilitj, 111 llallh.
Manv of the m(wt dpnt.e GfiTemtnnhi ha tifTt

their t' u torn lloU'OJi to the iutrodurtjou of thee Hi Is,
that llie ntitT the ni'dcine f the nii.a.
jVarn.-- Oi.v. s that thi.t ntetlirin in the
fi eter known of delicate health, or
where the tm ha b'en mii'Mired, w it? iuvigoratiu;

rubier titta litTrr tali toallord ivllrf.

F nvth Complaint.
No FemnV.Tnunrr or t'J be without thin

It cnrret-li- . ami reiult the monthly
amirw at all period, artinirin ninny rase lit. a charm.
Hi also theh- 't aitd Hat.ut that ran be Riven
to rlnldreu of all aes, and fr any cou.e
quvully no family ahould b williuUtiL.

Italhwayt lHt the ltt rrm'ilif kntxm in Ve world
tor f"ii'ictnt V tsetses:

Atlima Ir'p"y l.itf Complaints
Itowfl t'omi'laiut rVterand Aue of .nts
'nucha 1Viiii t,'oDi.ijut Ciica

(i.dfi ftone and firavel
('het Indirection ."econdary Swni'tons

li.tlm nx Teti-re- A I- T- ttoiiB
Ititlantmntion Hurmj of ait kiuJs

Diarrtitra Inward Weak ne
at tTie Mamif,ictori-- ' of Pmfeor Ifoi.rnwT,

ftO Maiden Lane. New York, aud St rand. lndn.nid
by all hrtiti-t- n and iValer of M

through-ni- t the Tnit- d State:, and th.- eivihxed wurhl,in
bove. nt lU oeiitu, cents.aiil $1 ea--

is a cunaKJerable tmxiu by taking the lar-
ger fix.n.

V B. Direetionn for th cnidance of patienU in erery
di5order are affixed to each tl"X.

lennrylvitntti Magistrate's Laio Library.

1, ' Binns's Justice,

BlTSIXESrt MAN'S LKGAL GUIDE.
Xrw and Sixth JC.(i..i, bringing the Law d'tm to 1S.5.

A Tretti. on th' offlt' ml .hit. of AldiTmnn snj
Jiirttict dof ih IV; tec in tbn ('onimrnwealtl. of Pnoyl-T:tn- i

inrluilinc ll tlit rt ntri'l KorniH rrorenn
Ilorket l.ntrifrt; mttl enilxwlv in-- nt only whntver may
i tlntntMl Taiu:it tn Jf-- i n r., r the rncE.l.ut to

Tt nun., ni itiMTal A iitA ; and mnkintr this
Tolum liat il jr ort lo ht. .1 - Iijal O'ui'tr fit
liutin-x- s J'tt. Ity .lohn liitiDK, lnte Alu'rtnan of
nut Wanl, iu ttV-it- of rinI:olr.hin. TIm iTth

KcTint'.l, rfirrwtftl. ! itrvalilr rnUrnl br k

C Kmj.. Author of" tratif on th Law
of rois." .luripU'l.'nff.' Nii I'riiw

of "rurJoirn tie. la one thick Tttluiui',
vcIato. l'rk only $,-:t)- .

COMI'AXTON TO KINNP'S JUSTICE.

2. Graydon's Forms.
Forms orConvpTaiit-inir- . and of Pmctir in th onutunf

Cntninon 1'Ichk. i;irtT fHsionn, ly-T n Terminer, tbe
t1uprm' nl Orphan Cout, nwl th olticw of the vart-ou- s

Civil oUU'itk atnl Jti?tict of 0t Fourth
ivTispil. porivrtrtl, fii liirtffj, anl aJ.tptwl to th- -
(itn-- of tlit law: wiLh fopiouavxplanatory Note and

ff.renf, anl a ntw. full, ami cotuprvlif
llr Itottert .. Wright Liq. Iu one Uiitli OiU.o Toluiuv.

only $1.60.

3. Stroud and Brightly's Pardon's
Digest. 1700 to 1855.

A Piffent of th Iaws of PcnnxyWaDtn, fiom th4 rnr
One Thou-.an- l n , to th Kistli day of May,
One TliouxnuJ Kiirlit lluntlmland .

Kour KJitioDK lv tht- - hit. John I'urUoii. f. Th Fifth
Sixth ait'l S'Tt'Utb.l-- tin Hon. (.'orf M.f'troml. Kihtb
rlition. with Mrricinal K.fvrtt.nt, Foot Notrt
to tht Juilici.l bti'isioDut; Annlytical Contt-nt- Ui(ftvU

yliabuf of Tit ; anJ a Xrw, Full, aixl i:xliaustic
liidex. l!y Krtilcrirk ., Author of A
Trfatisw on tin Law VatnJ"'

.NiM lriu lieports, Kiitor of "Binns's Jostlce, Jkc.
One Uiik Koyal !o. Price only $i.0o.

VHThc ami fwnnani tit Talue of PaMon's
Piest are J ly tht- - puMiration annually of a
I'tiret of ttte Lawn nnct-- in carh yrar. Tht-n- j annual
IHyftU ar- - arrangttl iu t rouformtty to tn plan of
Purdon'a li4 ft, Ttn-- f.ack of Uiem, npanli.htl
ftiinnally: sr connectfl y itnfr;.l lulrx
(I'mlnn-- anew ejifh yinr. liirh Mnbrarf the contents
of the laawn ofcai h yt-- fiure the publicatioa of n

Ite-t- , hi onr alphabet ; anl nrt boanti up with
P union d bitfftt, mul alfosolii Hepamtrly.

Tli us thf of Piifttloii'n Dift will allwAyft be
tn posion of the complete Uly of the Statute Laws
of n to th hour wbn ht purrha--

it. Tboe who hart alnaly purrhaHtl Purdon'tt Dir
Kift may MlwaTt if.mp.rtc it to datv for thrttmall ftutn of
tylv i tut, theprire of a volume containing all the an-
nual Iit nts i5siii-- ni no the rtrit publication of thr pre-e-

cilitiuo of Vurdun's Difft. w liertffor- - stated.
K A V A liltoTHKR,

Law UooKHLLrji't asi Ptnusnit-,- ,
17 lvt South Ftfih Strut,

Fir.-- t Stn aboe Chtwtuut.
.tH!rdt?rF or tcttpr? of jf uiry fox Law Books truss the

country, promptly attended to.

Adrift.
1VT0TICE is hereby Riven that George
1.J J. Swarts, Juhn Kimbell and John W.
Fisher did on the 13th day of June, 1855, at
New Columbia in Union connty, take up a
FLAT of fifty feet six fitches in length and
thirteen feet one inch in width. Of which the
owner, and the public in general, will please
take notice. ROBERT CANDOR, J.P.

White Deer Mills, June 26, 1855

C. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Iru:j ami Chcmiral Emporium,

Mails'-- ! Mreit . . . Lcwubu.g, Pa. '

NOTICE.

ATOTIl'E is hereby given, that apuli- -
sLX 1 cation will be made to the next Legisla

ture o Ihe Commonwealth ol rennsylvanta
for the charter fur a Bank, to )e known by the
nameorib.eiKM.NsUiMVE HA.K,"io be
located in Ihe lWuugh f Xeliiisgrove, fcnyder
county, (lately part of l.'nioti) wilh general
powers of discount and deposit, with a capital
of one hundred thousand dollars, and povtcr
lo increase the same to iwo hundred.
JyC'SSJ CITIZENS OK SKLINSt.KOVE.

NOTICE.
A PPLICATION will be made to the'

J L next Legislature to change ihe name of;
th I.ewUhnr-- . Kaviriire Institution." located
at Lewisbtir? in the county nf Union, to "THE
.KWISin.Kti IIA-Nt- wim One Hundred

Thousand Dollars additional capital, and
authority to issue theirown nnte fur circula-
tion ; subject to the provisions of the general
bankinr laws of this Commonwealth.

JJy order of the llirertirs :

DAVID KKUER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg, I'a., June 8, lt);i.".

North Western Fire Insurance Co.,
1 .M ILL, 0. lb nalllllt St., rllllaila,
V ' insures dwellings. Mures, and oilier build- -

inp, poods, wares and merchandize on the
most favorable terms; aud will promptly and
honorably adjust ail losses.

Apply to JOHN' B. I.INX.
Attorney for the Company.

Lewisburg, May II, 153.

The October Election.
Messrs. Editors We wish to present two

names for oilices both ol whom are citizens
of great personal worth and fitness for any
post in our gift. One is Jmi Mibdij,
of Hartletun for Associate Jude no better
man in the county. And the oilier, Duiii
Witwiii, Esq. of Chapman township, for the
Assembly, which those parts now called Sny-
der connty has not had for several years. If
we can iet those townships from the up end
of Northumberland county, I'nion and Snyder
could always have I lie Assemblyman in their
own right without bein; saddled with Juniaia.

MAM V.

Air. Editor I am astonished that the many
good men in the little township of Keilv ate
over'ooKi-- in the proposed distribution of the
otlices within our new county organization. 1

therefore ask the liberty of naming JACOB j

II L'M MEL. Esq. fi r Treasurer. He is just in j
i

the borders of the town, and often in, so that
he could attend to it, and be would "baud the
grit well thegither," and pay it out every cent
when due, and as he has served as a County
Commissioner he has valuable experience of
county business. "Arm Lag .Stsk."

Associate Judeo.
At the requestof numerous friends through-

out the comity. JOHN fiCHKACK, Esq., of
East Bullaloe.has consented to become a can- -

didate for Associate Ju.l-.-- atthe coming elec- -
tion. His n character for uraisht- -
forward honesty, bis uelulnesa as a peace-- ;
vrifi L" nr M rtrrict i is a ry A It iciniainle.l tU

botti the English and (.ermaa laiiE;uaqes.emi- -

nently commeii'l hnn U t ihe sutlraes vt the
people for that office. MA.N V.

Jnlv 28, 18.15. te.

MicssHs. EniTOH. As ihe time is drau'intr
near for numinatiiig suiiablo persons tor ihe
respective otiiccs ot Vuwn cotiniy, let me sug-
gest to the favorable consideration uf ihe vo-

ters, DA I ID HAVES, Kq., of llarttelon, fur
t'oti.iTi SL'iiviuit. As a practical Surveyor,
he is unsurpased in experience, and having
the uratts and papers of his deceaveJ brother, '

K. li. II. Hayea, Esq., (late Surveyor.) no one
is better arqua;nt"d with the survey of t'nioii
county. Th office is not lucrative, but reqtii- - j

res a man of exptTienre and miimate fcn.u- -
Ierle to pert. 'i in the duties coriectiy and
without extra expend.

68 HARTLEY.
tl?' For the nece.ssarily important oflice oft

County Cnmminninntr please and present the
name of Mr. DAVID YATON,o. West Bui-- 1

faloe. It is a luiis; time since that section of;
the county was reprocnlrd iu the Hoard, and
there is no man in the township more justly
respected cr of more correct judgment than
Mr. U'aUon. He is no that's
another reason why we want him.

TAXPAYER, j

Aseblt. There has been no person nam-- !
ed for the important othce of Representative i

in the State Legislature at the next election.
Permit me to recommend ('apt. JOH.V WILT,
of Hartley town-hi- fur that ulKce. He is a
farmer of sound sense and pood judgment, and
we think would be faithful to our interests.

5S'J liLTFALOE.

"ESSRS. EDITORS - Permit me. throuehM the columns of your paper, to recom- -
meml Mr. IIii-- Ii Al lison, of MilMinbur:
as a suitable rainliJatr t our next election for
the office of Associate Judge. A Mr. Wilson
is "renerally known throughout ihe countv, it
is unnecessary for mn to press his claims, or
dilate upon his fitness, but merely meniion his
name, anu leave ine issue wun ine treemen ot
the county. June S! 1HTFA1.0E.

TIO the Voters of I'nion County : As a can-- l
iliclate fur f'ounty Con;missioner at the

election in October neit, we take pleasure in
recommending; fapt. (,ror;r St'liui'll, of
Milllinbur", as a man uualili'-i- l ami worthv for
that oflice. June 2S.J EAST KI FFAI.O.

TIIO the Voters of I nion County : As a Shcr-- I
iff is to be elected in this county, allow

me to recommend as a candidate, Mr. L. F.
AI.BRIliMT, of White Deer township. Mr.
A. is well qualified in every respect for that
station, as all who know him will attest ; and
should he be elected, he will assuredly be a
popular officer. June 15. WHITE DEER.

To the Voters of Union County.
CITIZENS I offer mvself as aIELLOW for Ihe OiEce of iibfriO,

(subject to the decision of the Whi County
Convention.) Should t be nominated and
elected, I plcdje myself to discharge ihe duties
of said office, with lidelitv and impartiality.

DANIEL D. UL'LDl'X.
Kelly Tp, May 17, 1MS5 tnpd

M. Wmiih--It appears to me that the
time has come when the citizens of I'nion
county should susser.t suitable persons to till
the Offices of the county to be elected at the
ensuing October election. By duinir so in time,
it will be more likely that those pflircs will be
filled with the most competent Oilicers. As
one of the people I would sussest JOHN V.
BARBER. Esq.. of West Bnffaloe township. to
the suffrages of the voters of L'nion county, for
the office of Associate Jude of said
countv. LEWIiSBl'KG.

May 25, 1855 tf.

Hap of Union and Snyder Counties.
YARNISIIED, with Woolen Rollers,
f and on Muslin, ready to be hung up,

will be sent by the subscriber, postagr paid :
Township map, colored, for $150
Geological 75

Th Division line is drawn on this Map, also
Township lines, and as it contains all the
principal Roads, and shows comparative dis-
tances, it should be studied by ali who are lo
rote on Hie location of the Scat of Justice.
The Geological Map shows the strata of the
two Counties.

For cheaper copies of the Map, address
K. VOLKMAR.

Lewisborp, May 1. 18.15.

J. EL C. RANCH,
ATTORNEY at Law, Mifflinburg,

u-- Union Co., Ta. CVAII professional bu
siness entrusted lo his care, will be punctually

od f.uhiully at!u4c to. Jaae I, li yl

Real Estate.
Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex. ed

out cf the Court of Common I'loas
of tiuon county, will be exposed to Public
Hale on the preim-.e- s m While Deer Tp., Un-

ion Co., Pa., on Tuesday, the 7th day of Au-

gust next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the following
described property, lo wit :

The utLvjdeil one-fift- h part of a certain
tract tf. Mtuate in White Deer township,
l"uioirtp!rffy, containing twenty acres, more
or Ies, bounded on the eaI by lrr. W. H.
Marr, on the north by H. M 't in re, and on the
west and south by 11. llieh, whereon is erect- -
ed a live storey frame W oolen Factory, with
me pjiDrtriia,i.ccj.

seieu, taken in execution ana 10 oe sum lit-
he property of Asnnw

JOHN KESS1.ER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, .New Berlin, July 9, 1855.

A FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
A FA KM Lolonnins lo the Heirs of

il. I RIMI MLstlV. deceased, containing
about "i. .4rreM of rood land, situated in

ly t,.wnsliip,l uion county, adjoining
of J.aird Howard, l.--a ac Klin? and olh-fe- v

ers, on whirh is erected a Two StorrtM
Frame thrilling House, a large Bank Barn and
ail ntcessary wilh several
rprinsis of never-laiUn- g good water near tho
buildiriL's.

5i There is also npon the premises, a snf-ZS-Z

licieni ORCHARD of choiceKruit Ap-
ples, I'eaclies, &c. &e.

The land would suit very well to divide in
Two farms, as a good proportion of Meadow
can he allotted to each Farm.

t?"Terms can be made easy, as One-Thir-

of the amount may remain on the property.
For further particulars, you are referred lo

John Walls, Lewisburg; Thorrfas Chngaii,
near the premises, or to' Robert Hayes, near
Milton, Northumberland county.

CiTThe above described property, if not
sold before Tuesday, the 2d day of October
next, will then be offered at Public Sale on
the premises at 10 o'clock of said da v.

ROBERT IIAYES,neri"iT'.
June XII, l55. S85tf

A Valley Farm of Limestone Land,
poMPBISIXG about 163 Acres, for
J SALE. Said Farm is in one of the best

Wheai-growin- vallies in Central Pennsylva-
nia, within two miles (over a Bndce) to a Rail-
road, accessible to Markets, in an eminently
healthv neighborhood, near lo Mills, Stores,
Cliurch and School Houses, and in the midst
of an intelligent and respectable population.

The Improvements are a first-cla- BAK
B AliN nil by 45 feet.with a fair Mansion lf"?
House, Wagon house. Corn house, andj!lLaL
other suitable Outbuildings. I: has a iargw

KsApple Orchard, and I'each and Pear trees
2C&c. sufficient for ordinary use.

The Farm is all cleared except about on
arre (and plenty of Woodland in the immedi- -
a,c 1 '"' " i..mrs.oe .,, ...u
l:vn" ,h'nli.s 15 "ot "V" for natural pro--
ilurttve qualiiies br any o the State.

It will be sold whnllr, or a portion of 60 to
loo nere. as mi?ht sun a purchaser.

r?Anv cash man wishing such a proper tf
rnn otiiain further information by applying to
0...Voifc!, Chronicle office, Lewiabure- - 480

AYER'S PILLS.

IOR all the purposes of a
FAMILY PHYSIC.

There hns Ion 5 existed a pun he demand for aa
effective purcative pill which could be relied on a
aure and pcriWtW safe in its operation. This has
been pre pa ret! to meet that demand, and an Mten-siv- e

trial vf its virtues ha conclusively shown with)
wwhat success it ac mplishes the purpose designed.
It is rttT to make a p!ivical piU, but not easy to
make the Itest of all pills one which should ha
none of the oMections. but all the advantages, of
e.-r- other. This has been attempted here, and
with what sucresti we would respectfully submit to
the put-li- decision. It has been unfortunate for
the pntient hitherto that almost every pnrvratiTS)
medicine is acrimonious and irritatina to the bow
el. This is not. Many of them produce so much,
griping pain and reruLsion in the system as to more
than counterbalance the rood to be derived from
them. These ptU pruduce no irritation or pain,
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement in the bowels, lieinc purely
recetaMe, no harm can arise from their use in auir
quantity ; but it is better that any medUciue should
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in the several diseases to which theT are

are eiven on the box. Amon the com-
plaints whih have been speedily cured by them. w
mav mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice. Indices tinn, Lansrnnr and Loss of tf.

Irritability. Bibous Headache,
liilious Fever, Fever and Ajfiie, Pain in the Side
and Loins ; f r, in truth, all these are but the

of diseased action in the liver. As an
aperient, they afford prompt and sure relief in

lMes, Colic, Dysentery, Uumors, Scrof-
ula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of tho body
L leers and impurity of the blood ; in short, any
and cverv case where a pnriratrve is required.

ThrT nave also produced some sineularly
cures in Kheumatism. Gout, Dromy, Gravel,

Erysipelas, palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the
Bat k. Stomach, and Side. They should be freely
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare the system for the change of seasons1.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe-
tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and. by their
stimulant action on the cirenlatorr svstem, rcno--
rate the strength of the bodr, and restore the
wa.ted or diseaed energies of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even
ihouh no serious derangement exists; bat

dosing should never be carried too far.
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand cases in whi a
a physic i required cannot be enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to the reason of everr
body ; and it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been available to mankind, When their
virtues are once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of s
cathartic uvdiuuc.

PREPARED BV

JAM ES C. AYE K, Practical and Analytical
Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Price o Cents per Box. Five Boxes for SI.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
For the cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Bronchitis, Whooping-Cough- , Croup, Aaihma,
and Con sit nip turn.

This remedy baa won frr itself inch notmJoty
from its cures of everv variety of pulmonary disease,'
that it is entirelv unnecessary to recount the evV
dences of iu virtues in any community where it
has been employed. So wide is the field of its use,
fulness, and so numerous the eases of its cures,
that almost every section of the country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of its kind is too sppar
ent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affec-
tions of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. And not only in formidable at-
tacks upon the lungs, but for the milder arieties
of C01.1M, Coi'ohs, Hoarseness, Ac ; and for
Chilubkx it is the Dleasantest and safest medicine
that can be obtained.

As it has long been in constant use thronghont
this section, we need not do more than assure

its quality is kept up to the best that it ever
Las been and that the genuine article is sold by

Prvpmvl by JAMKS C. AVER, Practical aad AnaJyU
cal t-- wrll?

For Sals by f. w Shuffle, t CIirit A Caldwell. Lrwis-burj- ::

J. K. i'anlow, 3Hiltwt: II. t, sad Kraiper
KrVckuvr, Mifliinburx, aud by all Dralrrrrjwar- -

GEORGE T. COLE,

DEALER in Pianos, Melodcons, and
of Musical MercHM-diM- C.

Keeps constantly on hand. Hallet A.

Davis, Boston ; Ltghte, Newlon &. Bradbarys;
and Bennelt & Con N. V., PIANOS. Also,
Princes & iWs celebrated MELODEON8.
prices from $15 00 to $150 00.

Orders from a distance will meet with prompt
attention. (Second hand Pianos taken in ex-

change for new.
Room directly opposite the Court Hodse,

YiiUiamsprt Fa. f April 4. 'o&573m

WOOD FOR SALE.
TPLY to A . K. Bel I or John Cnalfanf.

I'ul! eori dt!irl. !0, 18W.

in


